VMRC names New CEO to replace retiring Judith Trumbo

The Board of Directors of Virginia Mennonite Retirement Community is
pleased to announce the appointment of Troy Snyder as the new President
and CEO of VMRC. Troy will succeed Judith Trumbo who will retire March 31
after nearly nine years of service. A start date for Mr. Snyder is yet to be
determined.
“Judith has fulfilled her role as VMRC’s President and CEO with a servant’s
heart, as a humble leader and most importantly, a CEO filled with
compassion and grace,” said Jackie Hartman, president of VMRC’s Board of
Directors.

During Judith’s tenure, she has faced many victories along with challenges.




She led the completion of Woodland Park – VMRC’s long term care community,
Strengthened the employee workforce with wage adjustments, training programs and
incentives,
And directed VMRC’s efforts to mitigate the covid-19 pandemic.

“It has been a blessing and a privilege to work with this team and board to serve the
VMRC community these last nine years,” said Judith. “I have learned so much from the
persons who live here and leave with the confidence that VMRC will continue to be a
community of hope, meaning and growth for people to age well and live fully.”
As VMRC’s incoming President and CEO, Troy has more than 29 years of experience in
strategic planning, project management, community oversight and master planning in
the senior living and health care industries. Most recently, he has been the CEO of
Brethren Care Village in Ashland, Ohio, since 2013. Brethren Care Village is a nonprofit,
Christian-based LifePLan community which serves more than 300 residents and
employs more than 300 individuals. During his tenure, Brethren Care Village opened a
licensed child daycare, maintenance-at-home service, Wellness & Community Center
and the Greens Bistro. He is known in the Ashland business community for his leadership and
collaboration.
"My family and I are super excited to join the VMRC family. We look forward to joining the community
and embarking on this next season together," said Troy.

Prior to leading Brethren Care Village, Troy served as Executive Director of Ohio Living, a CCRC in
Cortland, Ohio, where in addition to full operational oversight, he impacted operating margin,
Foundation contributions, employee retention and resident occupancy. He has served in leadership
roles in senior living facilities in Ohio and Pennsylvania and holds the License of Nursing Home
Administrator in Ohio and previously in Pennsylvania, Michigan and West Virginia. He earned a B.S. in
Health Policy Administration from Penn State University.
“After a national search, the Board has found in Troy an ideal candidate who shares VMRC’s vision and
brings experience, enthusiasm, and compassion with him,” said Teresa Boshart Yoder, chair of VMRC’s
Search Committee. “Troy’s achievements and character pair well with VMRC’s brand and reputation.”

